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PROGMI.I}IE FOR ESTABLTSHINC AII IIITERilATIONAL NEGIHE FOB THE
SAFE DEVBLOP}IENT OF NUCLEAR ENEBGT

Propoerls bv the USSR

The u8e of nuclear enerty lg a rerlity of todey, yet nucleer pow€r
becane Part of the life of ncnkind not. through- crertive endalvour, but t,hiought'he deeth of hundreds of thousands of p"ojt.. The slnlster shadow of thstragedy of Hiroshirna and Nagasakl lies belween the develolment by Enrico Forniof the first faeillty end the first industriel etonlc pär"" gtrtion deslgnedby Igor Kurchetov.

The nuclear areenals heve now lncreaced to euch .n ertenb that t,heythreeten to crternlnete our very llfe on Berth. The tine bcs cooe to regllsethet the preservetion of hunen civillzation is a uatter of concern to rIIStetee, for nucleer var rl11 incvitebly effect etch end evsry one, rhllethsre is gtill tlne, tt ie funperatlve to put en end to the culctorr bulld-upof nucleer 8rrn8' to ebendon the pollcy of catrstrophlc confrontetlon rnd
)enrbrrk upon the process of genulne dlreroro€nt,

fn put'ting forward its progreme for ellnlnating nucleer rrns rnd othersespons of ness destruction throughout the rorld, th; Sovlet Unlon has beenguided by an alrareness of the reallty of the denger threatening nenklnd. Theclose of the twentieth century should be muked by the conplete ellnlnrtlon ofnuclecr seapons under conditiong of peace end genuine end equel recurlty forel'I Stetes rnd peoples. rhe aecurity of the peoples on our ptenel islnconceivrble without tn end to neteriil prepurtlone for nuclclr eer. theSovlet Union ls convinced that the cessalion of nuelcer-reepon teste cln
becone a turning point in efforte to echleve thls goal. Thet tg uhy thc UssR
ennounced, and hrs elnce repettedly ertended, r unllaterel raoretorioa on eltnuclerr erploslone.
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Howeverr eeolt the peeceful uses of the .ton are freught elth
coneidereble hazcrd. thls is evideneed by the effects of iccid.nti rt nuclesrlnstellations. That is r{hy the USSR has propoeed t,hat all countrles rhould
work together wiLh a view to urinirnizing eny riek of a nucleer eccldent in therorrd and to ensuring t,he safe devalopnent of nuercer enerty.

These tso taske - ensuring the safety of the peaceful uree of nuclerrenerty and. ridding our planet of nucleer wetpons - cell for broedlnternatlonel co-operetion 
"nO 5oint efforts by ell stetes, flrst end foreapst

nuclear Stetes, by internetional organizations rnd by public bodies interertedln estcbliehing . cotnpreheneive and reliable rysten of internationrlrecurity. This applies equally to both the cornnunlty of nctlona rnd erchlndlvlduel Stete.

* t

I

At preaent there ere ebout 370 nuclear porer rerctors opcrrtlng ln t,herorld. By the yelr 2000 nucleer lroeer is expäcted to eccount for sore then2ü of the sorld's lotal enerty produclion. rn soüe countrles nuclerr poaer
st,eLions alrerdy Senerate nore than 50ß of the electrlc energy produeed. ltorethen 30 years of erperience in operating nuclear poser glents hrve
convincingly proved their viability, economic elficiency rnd ecolojicel eafety.

In recent years the geography of nuclear poser production hrs
considerebly expanded. Nuclear power plrnts end reserrch rerctot" 116 belngbullt end operated ln the developlng countries of Asic, Letin lnerlce ena
Afrlee.

the tirne hee also cone to speed up the exploltetion of eoatrolledthernonuclear furlon, potentlally .n inerheustible 8ourc6 of cn6rty.Folloring the inltietive by the Sovlet Union, lnd with the pertlcigetton-äegclentlsts fron e nunber of gart Buropean countries is well .s frorn the
Unlt'ed Strtes end Japan, en lnternotional f.usion reactor pllot proJect, knorn
e8 IITOB' has been under way ln Vlenne since L978. Further developaent oflnternational co-operation in nucleor fueion neets the laterests of the
overrhelnlng nreJority of countriee of the yorld uho, glven the currentsit'uetion' lrs vit,ally intereeted in obtaining new sources of €nerty. Andrhat is of apeciel inportance, this trend hrs nothing to do rlth any jltltrryu8e. Equelly elgnificant ie the fsct thet thernonuclear en€rty rlll heve onlya very sllght cffect on the envlronnent cmpercd rlth othce rources ofenergy. todey we lre elreedy ln e poritlon to etrte that bulldlna ruch I
reector ie feaeible end thct it noy teke only a reletlvely rhort tlne to do ro.

Peecsful uees of the eton rill neke lt posslble. to neet eucr lncreetlng
needs of mcnklnd in cnerty for lndustry, egriculture and scicntlflc rllcerch.

At present there le Do other eguivalent clternctive la thc ftcld ofanerty resourc.E. At the sane tlne, one cennot feit to t.e thrt ln thepaocesE of developiag nucleer .nerty nenklnd feces the den3er thet. thls
forarideble force ney get out of control.

)
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llore than 150 accidents wit,h resultent radioactive leekeg,e hrve beenrecorded et nuclea.r power plants th;;;;;;;r the sorld. Smc of rhoseaccidents in the unlted States-, Federal neiuurlc of Germany and Grrrt Brltein,and finally in chernobyl', hrve been 
"ä"y rerious end hrve le,d to trrveconseguences ceuelng economic and psyehologlcal danage. Eventr of thig kindcan affect neigltbouring Stateg as wa11. rtrey shos hoy gnall, ln frct, is theworld lje live ln, how 3reat is t,he interdeplndence of stetes. The rerlltiesof the nuclear lnd sPrce ages nake it liperative for the peoples to 8eethenselves cs nenbers of one farnrly on pranet'Earth.

The conclusion thet the Soviet union has cone Lo, followlng thechernobyl' eccident, is clear and unanrbiguous: the nuclear poeer indusLryshould develop under conditions ensuring -nexinun safety for people end theenvironnent' The eccident hes ghoÄ bhat wide-ranglng internrtionalco-operetion and ioint' efforts tre necesEery to guarentee nucreer eafety in
ithe broed sense of the sord.

convinced of the necessity to tackle, rlthout deley and in e precticglnsnner' the task of eneuring the rafe developmcnt of nuclerr enertyr theSoviet' union wishos to propo-" to the lnt.ernetioncl eomunity of Stetes eprotrllüle of ectlon for cstabllrhing an lnternrtlonel regioe for the safedevelopnent of nuclear enerty on the basis of cl.oge co-operation bctreen ellStetes: this Protrs_tme envlseteE the creation of a nateriel, scicntific gndtechnologlcal base for the sai" developnrent of nuclear 
"n""iy, supplearentedylth internationel regul.etiong and egreerrents.

- rl"!9: rt is necessary to ret up, in the rmcdiate future,cerly notiflcation of nucleer eccidents'or breerdoms gt nucreerrlbh conconltent redioactive discharges thaf n8y involve thetreneboundrry relcase. rhe objectlve of such e rysten rould bethe conscqueDces of ruch rccldents for other countries end tomeasures to protect the health and sefety of the gopuretlon,property end the cnvlronnent.

r ryeten of
porer plents
rlsk of r
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) . The draft international conventlon on early notiflcatlon of s nuc1eericcldent, rorked out at the rABA neetlng, eould ley the bcsis for cuch asysten' The soviet unlon ls prepered to üecoare pcrty to thst conventlon. rtwould st'rictly conply wlth ell lts provlslons, including those thet envlsegenotiflcetion of all nuclear accidents, perticularly, nuclcer rj,rpons- endnuclear teet-related accidents, lnd it cel1s upon eIl other Stetec to doIlferlce.

The eetebllghuent of en lnternat,lonel date benk on redietlon beekgroundlevels ln some agreed geogrrphlcal ceas could be dn lnportent cmponent ofthat eysten, thereby supplenenting the convention. Thoge drte courd bc ueedto ssses5 the effects of a possible tmnrboundary releeee ln the cvent of enucleer rccldent. Data could be collected by nrtlonel contrcs endrubscquently transnitted to a sln3le lnternrtlonal centre or c.ntrer, agignifieent' role in thia context couto be prryed by the uorld tcteorologicelorgenlzet,lon.
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In vier of the fact that the scope of the protectlvc teasüreg isdeterrnined by the concentration of redioactlve substenceg ln thc cnvlronoent,there is a need to stree upon coruron internrtlonel gtendudg foreccldent-induced concentrrtione of radlonuclides end levelg of rrdloactivecontamination of the affected aree. Such lnternatlonally egreed ctrnderdg rndnorns could be used both for the adequate epplication ör irotecttve noesur6sby ell States e8 well aE for the justificatlon of clelmg for drne3es lnconnectlon with e transboundary relerse of redioactivity.

Sge-en-d: Since many States ere not cble to cope wlth e rarJor eccidenton their om' it is proposed to set up a well co-ordinated necheniem forprovlding assistence in emergencies 
"no rccldents as . cmponent of theint'ernet,ional regirne for the eale developnent of nucrear €n€rty.

The draft conventlon on aselstence ln the event of c nuclcar eccidentor radiological emerBency rrorked out at the speciel rAEA neeting of governmenterperts could be rn inportant pert of t,hat reglnc.

the drafblng of lnternetionel reeonnendations on nethodologiceLprlnclples for ellninatlng the conaequenceE of nucleer eeeidentr end forenertency plannlng could be a prrt of the nechanign for erelgtence to Stetesln elinlnet,ing the conecquences of eccldentg.

Third: Another conponent of the international reglme for the sefedeveloprnent of nuclear enerty could be agreernent that aII stateg in theirnuclear activitiea should be guided by the recourendations forauleted by theIAEA on the eefety of nuclear ingtallgtions. Thoee recomnndetlons couldcovsr' in perticuler, euch guest,lons es the eitlng of e fcclllty, ltr dersign,eonsLructlon, erploitation gnd decomlseionlng, snd the treetneat of the
re dlocctlve sert,e.

A first step in thet directlon could be tbe reechlng of tn r3reeaen!betreen Stetes erportlng nuclear lnrtellatlons and nucleer fuel to observe
IAB,A recomnendetions on the eefety of nucleer poser plente ln thelr erports.

To render practical assiotence,
intervals end at thelr request, group6 ofto St,ebes party to the egreeannt.

the fAEA nlght 3€nd, at rcauler
competent erperts on nuclerr eefely

Foqrth: An essentlel element, in the cystear of cccident-grevention
messures is the collection, proc€8slng and exchenge of lnformetlon on nucleerplant accldents, their causes, their development and thelr conregu.nc€s.

The IAEA norkshop on enhenclng nucleer enerty sefety, held ln lete
Augu0t'' res of great inportence for etrengtheniag intcrnetlonrt co-operetionin this fteld. lhe obJeetlve rnd deballed lnfornetion provlded by theSovlet Unlon concernint the ceuses, evolution end conseluenccr of the
Chernobyl' accident, rs well aB aD exehenge of infornrtlon eUout rccldcntg end
clcen-up operatione ln other countrieg, nake tt porslble to drtr üp aeJor
Suldelines for internationel co-operatlon in teehnlcel arrengcacntr to engurethe srfe developoent, of nucleer enerty.
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for nuclear power plant lncident reportln3 is a
a dete bcnk on nuclerr accidentg to be used by ell
It is desirable thct thlg systen be further

Fifth: Joint elaboration of a project or projeete relcted to nes
6eneratlon reactor systems based both on thernal and fast neutronl could be anünportant, elenent ln focueing the effort.s of countrles aimed at eneuringnuclear plant safety. Those projects could lncorporete the noet up-to-datesafety technology when dealing with problens such as reduclng the cencltivityof a reactor ayeten to operator error, o!, ln oLher words, trkint lnto eccounithe I'human factor'r, reduclng the possibillty of a neltdorn, end uonitoring
hydrogen fornat,lon.

fn organizationel terms, sueh a project or proJects for fell-srfe
leectore or enerBy centree could be inplenentea wtttrin Lni IAer ln exectly thes$ne vey 8s the lnternational thermonuclear rercLor project. Hhet ls ior",the relcvent Agency rorklng troups could contribute to thoge ectlvit,leg.

_ Slxth: As is known, the deliberete destruction of nuclear poyerplents, reselrch reectors and other elnllar faclltties could trigger e r"ieeseof rsdlorctive neteriale end cauge redloactlve contenlnatlon of the terreln.
All thie shors t,hat, in terns of lts effectg, the destructionpeaeeful nuclear plants even with conventional weepons wou1d, in feet,tantenount to a nuclear ettack, i.e. to rctions thet the Unlted llat,iong

erready described as tbe grevcst crlne ageinst hunenlty.

Ihe Sovlet Union proPoses that a relieble systen of neasures to prevenl
Itt'acke egelnst nuclear ingtallatlons should be developed. It lr eggenllel towork out e releven! lnternctlonal conventlon under strich ell Strtcr rould
underteke not to ettrck nucleu poerer frclllt,ier.

of
be

heg

An egually sound get of measures should be dcvlsed rlth re3erd to
;:uc_leer terrorign. The instsnces that have -occurred of deliberete drnege to
nuelegr lndustrial plante ee vell a8 ceseE of the t.heft of hlghty conccntreted
fissionsble rntterlals cannot but ctuse conccrn.

The radiction hazard and high toxleity of nuclear nsteriglc nrkc it
lmperative to ensure rellable prot.eetion of thln againgt crlolnel deslgns. Itis concelvrble thet such naterlals, if selzed, nltht be used to frbrlcrte soneeort of elenentary nuclear erploslve devlce for the purposes of sebotrge endtemorlgn, blacknail rnd extortion. lhere ie urgänt need to develop srcliable set of ne.suros to prevent rny forn of nuelerr terrorlrn. ge tre
ready to sork towards reeching e eeperate, lndependent egreenent oa thlr lsrueand lddregsing thiE metter rE pert of the overell effortr to coabrtlnternetlonel terrorlcm.

Seventh: Steps nust be teken to
Prot,eetion of tlucleer üaterlrle enterg
Sovlet Unlon hrs signed rnd ratifled
Stet,es to pronptly follow gult so thet
proaotlng nucletr sefety.

ensure thet the conventlon on Phyricel
into force as roon l8 porrlble. The
the Conventlon. lJe ceIl upon other
it cln becone operetlonrl Ir e frctor
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- Birhgh: The guestion of liabtltty for nuclelr denrge occuples lninportent plece in ectivities relatlnt ü the internationel ro3uletion ofverious aspects of nuclear porer safety. Attenpte heve elrcrdy blcn arde Lo
drew up internctionel iegal instrunente governlnt those mebterr, but the igsueof the nateriel, noral end polltical damege ceuged by nucleer eccldentg hsg
not yet been sufficlently studied; this has resulted in rportdlc ettcnpts to
nake use of nucleer accidents for creetlng tension rnd nlgtrust ln relltiong
betreen Steteg.

ft ig eaeential, in the event of a nuclsm eccldent, for Strtes toprovlde free nedicel egslgtance, houeing end other neteriel rupport for thepopulet,lon concerned. A posslble nultileteral internstionel tegel instrunent
could envisage the liability of Stetee for lnternctional denr3e in terns ofthe transboundrry effeets of nucleer aecidents, es well es for neterlel, uoral
end political denage crured by unrarranted actlon taken undcr the pretert ofprotection egalnst the conseguence6 of nueleer eccldents (the rprctdlng of
untrue infornction, lntroductlon of unJuatified reetrlctlve a6lsure5, etc.).

!i-&,!'t I relieble regiue for tbe safe developnent of nuclerr enertyvlll regulre sffortg not only on the part of the steteg thenrelver, but e1eäof lnbernetionel orgenizatlons end inctitutions thet could rervc lr focelpolnts ln the inplenentation of nuclear refety messures. rhe IAEA ahould tekethe leed ln this field. It ls easentlcl to enhence the role rnd potentltl ofthls unlque int'ernetional organlzetion, to broeden the seope of tis ectlvify,
and to nalce greater uee of ite erperience in studylng verloug repects of theaucleu aafety problen.

Spcclelized United Natione egencles, such rs the Uorld HealthOrganlzetlon, Unlted tletione Envlronnent Progreme, tltEsco rnd v$lous otherl,
could neke a substentirl contributlon to the regioe for the sefe deyclopoeniof nucle8r en€rty. Ue belleve thgt tbe Ut{ Gonrnlttee on the Bffccte of Atonlc
Bedietlon rhould be nore ectlve ln neklng the reglne cfflclent.

Jolnt co-ordineted resesrch end exchange of vlewe on verioulreleted to the developrnent of nucrer enerty rhould lnvolve theparticipetion of international orgrnizetiona; these nrtters rhould
the followlng:

Developoent of nrethods
opcretlonr;

related to accldent preventlon end cleen-up

Anelyris of accldent crugee cnd evolution of enertenclr eltuetlone,
lncludlng e probrbility rnelysle;

Dcvelopnent of robote, nlehinery and
cleen-up operetione;

equipent to bc urcd ln

Dcvclopaent, of effeetive decontrninatlon nethodr, rrehtaory end
cqulpnent is well aB rcllrble n€ans for protectlo3 pcople eielnst
redl etlon;

netters
ectlve

include
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Developnent of medicines,
of rrdlet,lon eicknese;

equipnrent end technique g for t.reatnenL

Developnent of nethoda for
porer plente.

training personnel eerviclng nuclear

Today, mankind feces an hietoric choice: elther to rllos itself toslide down the path of the arms race towlrds the ebyss of a nucleer holoceurt,or to bring its thinking and its ections into line yit,h the reelities of Lhe
nuclser end lpace stss.

).. . TL" continulng arns race, obove all the nuclear arns rrc€, poses cöirect threat to the existence of nankind. Gulded by the phtlosÄphy of
ehaping I secure sorld, the Soviet Union sdvocates e brord congtructive
Protrrmle of action elned at endlng the armg rece end at dlsrr"nenent.

A reglne for the safe developnent of nuclear enerty rould nele atangible contribution to eneuring unlversal recurity. such r retla€, neet,ingthe lntereste of all nankind, can end nust be estebilshed by the Jotnt effortgof sll Steteg.

The Soviet Union calls upon all States end internetional orgenizetlons
concerned to co-operate ln this inportant andeavour, vlbal for the further
developnent of hunln clvlllzetlon.
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